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1.'Ori'l{erc:h 4tn the.;C-ouncil reached agfeerrent,  subjec-t to  fing.l procedures
in  the Europ-ean parf:.arnent next week;'--or-r the Commissionis  qroPos"1" f?l.
'setting;up.trhe Regional Dg-velopment'Fund  and the-Regional Policy Commlttee'",  I
ilioiJrthe period, Lg?5.- I9?7'the.new Regional Development Fund has beeri
allocated,'13OOr,million units  of accdupl,to spend on development grants in  the
: 0ommunlty, ,l.egions l.rith problems resulting  from the preponderance' of agricul-
ture,  .indusbr:i"a1 change or structural  und.er*employnent."  Together yiilt  the,  ,
Fund a Regio.nal Po1icy Cbnrmittee will  operate with the task of assisti-ng the
Commission and the iouncil  to  co-ordinate national regional policies  and
elabolate '"otmon Cornnunity objectives in  the'regional  field'  ,'
2; The D<ieember 19?rr Sumrlit mgeting in  Pari$,,Uhich had !_ecide4__n..tlieramount to be,aLlocated to the Regional Fund over,the period L975 '  1977 rt"alsd't'' 
:
agreed.oi:ithe distributio,l,  o! the Fund'among, Member States"  Thtg di'Stribution
is  as follows  ; i,  ':
:l
, .  nefgium
Denmark  I"3%
.,.,,i France  - I:5"O%
,- ,- Ireland :  ' 6"V/
.',.ftaly  '  i'  '  .4o.UA
, ,  _tpxernbourg  o"I% "Netherlands'l'"' i  I"7/"
Federal Republic of '6.4%
:j ,r  ,of, Geg_qany
'  ' United- Kingdom  28"9/"
The C,ouncil ,have ag";ea that  the Fund may coqtribute to national aid  . ' ''
expendituFg$,at. a.iate  of up to  5Ul in  respegt of a given-industrialirrirlvest-
merlt , :providi ng , the lund , s contribution  doeE i no.t exceef zyl  oi  .lle 
' ii:  '',,
vestment ysluelof  the project;  and of up'to  30% of public  expenditure  inl
: rbspect of infrastructure.
'f  :j;  '-  :
l.  q1it" fuhds of'+r,hc.,lEuropean  Coal and Steel Community, the European,,Sp-cial -f;rra and the' European.'trnvestrnent Bank 1"":_ yade an impor:tant contributlon
t,o r,egionalid'eveJ-lpment  iu  the past and will  continue-t:  d9 so_e.'',Eut, now,
with the. cr'eation 'of the Reg.+onal Devel'opment Fund and Regional Pqtricy .'
Cornuri!tee, the'Commrinity equips itself  for'the  first  time,witlr,,:,4e,+nF  rPf
taptiling problems'of, regional deyeloprnent  An ? larger  and',rrore:gompr9;,,
hensive'scale"  .  .:
,.i : . i  : :, :it!  r.:  1..  :
4" The new Fund is  designed:to,ihcrease  the total  resources ara.iIable in
the Community for  regional development' expenditure"  Thg. lggqlatibhs ilralie
clear that  a Member State may not use the Funds resources"simply'to ef'fect
a saving in  national public  expenditure on regional development. / 
)
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This does not necessarily mean that  the rate of aid to  any one particular
investment submitted by a Member State for  financing by the Fund wilL  in  everf, I
case be higher than it  would have been under existing  national systemst without
the Fund's contribution.  The important point is  that  in  total  more money
should be available for  additional  development projects in  the Community's
regions  "
5 "  Nor must the size of the Fund itself  be seen as the sum total  of
extra help to the regions.  The Fund is  intended to stimulate a capital
inflow into  the regions that  most need it "  With a multiplier  effect,  fund
nroney will  generatc extra amounts of private  capital  for  regional development
purposes on a scaf-e m?4I times 1ar,ger...than the IJOO million  units  of  account
in  the Fund. 
:
6"  The Fund will  provide granis t'ora"d;:,tfr'" setting  up and development of
industry: and, tourism and.tdwards  the' provision of  es-sential inf,rast.ructBl3,€' .
in nati,onally as,si:s,ted areas.  Each, .grant.,from the Fund 'wi:11 be pa.tdr,,i4,rr;
Jiaison rwith nationa-l 're$ionaI aid, 'to'create,new j'obs or keep thr-.eaten'edrones
in being"',, 1[1I the main,typ,"s,of  ndtional regional aid'to. i4v.estm.e.nt, icur]tt€Btly
operated :;by: llember $tates wil-I. b,q, eligible.t.o. attract  a contributisn  ;f.rorn:;the
Fund';:'e-laims for'assist,ance,from, the Fr-ind, wiLl  b.e submitted to,rth.a CgUlrios{on
by thd adriinist'rati,ons of.M.qr,ober'Stratesr.tnot d,inectly by tb'e inviEajtpf e:i  :
? "  The launching"of  ithe: 'Corirniu4ity funa in'no  wdry inlplies'any'itrte"f'grence'
with nationu.i' regio4a1. policiei-  llember Staies ilijl  ,qontinue'.!O {g  fre-9--to 
"
select those instrunrcnts of regionai policy test  'a'dapted to the bd"tf "uii'f" needs of their  regions" , !ilhi}e,;the. jesliimwiity, Lcontairis regions s-o diverse,:as 1:
Sicilyr:,Cl3rdeEidd and.',Qreenlan*,  a:'totally  harmonised''approach  wou}d be  i  i
absu:rdii,i Brl.ti,d:ae' of trr*e'aims,'o$,.the,.regional  poliey oi ' the Community:is  to,
put greater stress on coherent planning in  the deprived regions".,,I.t irs  r'  -
therefore a requircment that projects submitted by the Member States for
financing by the tr'und are part , of overall  developrnent ,programnes, worked out
locally  and natj-onally, for  each region.  Where Member States cannot provide
these programmes during the first'three  years of tbe,Fund's operation, they
must provide specific  information about their  regiona1 rpolicies so that
Community  money may have a better  chance of dovetailirng in  with national
expenditure to produce optimunir.!enefit  to  the re:gions concerned in  terms
of both quantitiy  and quality  df investrnent. '.,  , ',,i '
8.  Much of the work on ways of.achieving  maximutr effectiveness in  the use
of the resources available for  regional development  will  be done in  the
Regional Policy Committee" This Committee'wif1 be composed of senior of-
ficials  of .ithe Member $tates;'with  the Sec:setariat iri  the hands:of 'tlte  .:r  ,,:"
Commiss'iori;  I "The'Conmitt.e e,,will ,meet regrirlarly:;is: order ito  compare -:the i r  .- ,
respect.ive.re'gioitaJ.,poriciescjfMemberStates.and..'tostart:t:cjdrd'r..r.up'a;
strategy f,orlt'hose aspects of regional developmedt  that  call  ,f.orra joi'nt
Community effort"  Among their  fields  of work will  be the exanination of dis-
incentive- neasures in  resnecl o{. invegtment i4  already crowdqd and prosperous
areasi,,thg.developrnen!  qf .ways o{. ass"essin.g tlre success of different regional
policies  and i.ns-truments; the stud.y of the best ways of drawing up development
programmeqr.,"td the prop-er marshalling'of other Qommunity funds and instr-umqnts
such as'fhe'Social liuiid, the EAGGI.', transport and industrial  policy,  "t",  .'  .
so that they have..!rc.a-te1 'regionai impact-" .'Fo* t4g.Cgmpisuion  is,..qongcious'that
the launching of the Regional Development Fund is  only the begirining of  a
long process of learning how the Community can act usefully  and comprehen-
sivel-y in  favciur:" of its-needy regions"